A matriculated student is one who is both admitted and enrolled at the University of Oregon. All other students must enroll for Oregon Marching Band either through the Community Education Program or Lane Community College. Please read the guidelines below for more information.

**Community Education Program (CEP)**

The Community Education program allows part-time and non-admitted students to take UO courses without formal admission.

1. **Eligibility:** All non-matriculated students.
2. **Tuition:** $600.50 (subject to change) + $60 Ensemble Fee
3. **Course Number:** MUS 395 Top OMB Color Guard CRN 14507 (1 credit)
   It says Color Guard, but all OMB members enrolling through CEP should enroll in this course.

**Community Education Program: Frequently Asked Questions**

- Website: [http://cep.uoregon.edu/](http://cep.uoregon.edu/)
  1. **Residency:** Oregon residency is not a factor in determining eligibility or tuition for CEP.
  2. **Financial Aid:** Only formally admitted UO students enrolled in at least half time (6 credits) are eligible for financial aid.

**Enrolling in CEP:**

1. **Fill out the eligibility form:** Once you have completed this for you will be issued a student ID number (your “95 Number”).
2. **Enroll in the course through Duckweb:** Full instructions are on the CEP website. CEP registration opens on September 24. You need to be enrolled by October 5.

**Lane Community College (LCC)**

1. You must be a full-time LCC student
2. You must be enrolled in at least one music class (besides OMB)
3. Email Hisao Watanabe at [mailto:watanabeh@lanecc.edu](mailto:watanabeh@lanecc.edu) with the LCC Music Department for enrollment information
4. Email a PDF of your schedule to [bandadm@uoregon.edu](mailto:bandadm@uoregon.edu)
5. Pay the $60 Ensemble Fee to the OMB during Uniform Check-out (make checks payable to University of Oregon).